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www.nationalchildrensmuseum.org

=  Activity =  Challenge =  Watch =  Read

Celebrate Earth  Day  Month! with National Children’s Museum Meet real-life 
Climate Action 
Heroes in our virtual 
field trip

Find your inner 
Climate Action 
Hero

PreK-K: If You 
Come to Earth
Grades 1-2: Every Day 
is Earth Day
Grades 3-5: Who is 
Greta Thunberg?

PreK-K: The 
Weather Girls
Grades 1-2: Mario and 
the Hole in the Sky
Grades 3-5: Shouting 
at the Rain

PreK-K: If Frogs 
Made Weather
Grades 1-2: One 
Plastic Bag
Grades 3-5: Fuzzy 
Mud

PreK-K: The 
Earth Book
Grades 1-2: All New 
Crafts for Earth Day
Grades 3-5: Me and 
Marvin Gardens

Create a 
reusable t-shirt 
bag to use in place of 
paper bags for lunch 
and at the grocery 
store

Color our 
Climate Action 
Heroes badges

Reimagine the 
clean plastic 
waste in your house as 
musical instruments

Create your 
own 
eco-friendly paint

Create a habitat 
for an 
endangered animal 
species

Find a 
composting 
center in your 
community and 
deposit your family’s 
food waste

Make an 
emergency kit 
to help prepare your 
family for weather 
emergencies

Listen to the 
Climate Action 
Heroes episode of 
STEAM Daydream with 
National Children’s 
Museum

Take inspiration 
from nature 
during our kid-friendly 
yoga flow

Learn about 
communal 
gardening and see how 
you can get involved

Print or make 
your own trash 
tracker and see just 
how much you can 
recycle this week

Make a weather 
journal to 
discover weather 
patterns and plan for 
extreme weather 
events

Explore what 
Citizen Science 
is and participate in 
one of the many 
projects happening 
around the world

Make a craft 
using recycled 
materials from our 
friends at Recycle and 
Play

Choose a 
climate villain to 
defeat in your Climate 
Action Hero comic

Discover how 
plants and 
animals depend on 
trees

Use this cloud 
chart to see 
which clouds are in the 
sky each day

Make a 
pollinator bath 
to provide a place for 
pollinators to cool off 
and drink water

Complete a 
greenhouse 
effect experiment

Record 
environmental 
observations using the 
GLOBE Observer app 
to help scientists

Save your 
family’s 
vegetable scraps and 
make homemade 
vegetable stock

Share your 
pledge to help 
fight climate change on 
social media using 
#climateactionheroes

Earth Day

Ta

ke the Climate

A
ction H ero Pledge

Explore the 
habitats of 
small creatures with 
the Museum’s 
Artist-in-Residence

Become a member and experience 
this activity alongside a Museum 
educator during our virtual 
member event!

https://www.climate-heroes.org/
https://nationalchildrensmuseum.org/virtual-field-trips/?utm_source=earth_month&utm_medium=download&utm_campaign=earth_month_calendar
https://catalog.dclibrary.org/client/en_US/dcpl/search/results?qu=if+you+come+to+earth+blackall&te=
https://dclibrary.overdrive.com/library/kids/media/4815334
https://catalog.dclibrary.org/client/en_US/dcpl/search/results?qu=who+is+greta+thunberg+leonard&te=
https://catalog.dclibrary.org/client/en_US/dcpl/search/detailnonmodal/ent:$002f$002fSD_ILS$002f0$002fSD_ILS:1002945/ada?qu=weather&qf=ITEMCAT2%09Audience%091%3AJUVENILE%09Children&qf=LANGUAGE%09Language%09ENG%09English&qf=-ITYPE%09Material+Type%091%3AAUDIOBOOKJ%09Audiobook+-+Children%27s+%7C%7C+1%3ABOARDBOOK%09Board+Book+%7C%7C+1%3ADVD-J%09DVD+-+Children%27s&ac=ITYPE%09Material+Type%091%3AAUDIOBOOKJ%09Audiobook+-+Children%27s+%7C%7C+1%3ABOARDBOOK%09Board+Book+%7C%7C+1%3ABOOK-J%09Book+-+Children%27s+%7C%7C+1%3ABK-MEDIA-J%09Children%27s+Speakerbook+%7C%7C+1%3ADVD-J%09DVD+-+Children%27s+%7C%7C+1%3ALANG-SET%09Language+Instruction+Set+%7C%7C+1%3AKIT-J%09Multi-Media+Kit+-+Children%27s+%7C%7C+1%3AMUSIC-CD-J%09Music+CD+-+Children%27s+%7C%7C+1%3AVIRTUAL%09Online+Access+%7C%7C+1%3APBK-J%09Paperback+-+Children%27s+%7C%7C+1%3AREF-BOOK-J%09Reference+Book+-+Children%27s&rw=12&d=ent%3A%2F%2FSD_ILS%2F0%2FSD_ILS%3A1002945%7EILS%7E18&av=0&isd=true&h=8
https://catalog.dclibrary.org/client/en_US/dcpl/search/results?qu=mario+and+the+hole+in+the+sky&te=
https://catalog.dclibrary.org/client/en_US/dcpl/search/results?qu=shouting+at+the+rain&te=
https://catalog.dclibrary.org/client/en_US/dcpl/search/detailnonmodal/ent:$002f$002fSD_ILS$002f0$002fSD_ILS:617778/one?qu=if+frogs+made+weather
https://catalog.dclibrary.org/client/en_US/dcpl/search/detailnonmodal/ent:$002f$002fSD_ILS$002f0$002fSD_ILS:914504/ada?qu=One+Plastic+Bag+by+Miranda+Paul&d=ent%3A%2F%2FSD_ILS%2F0%2FSD_ILS%3A914504%7EILS%7E1&h=8
https://catalog.dclibrary.org/client/en_US/dcpl/search/results?qu=fuzzy+mud&te=
https://catalog.dclibrary.org/client/en_US/dcpl/search/detailnonmodal/ent:$002f$002fSD_ILS$002f0$002fSD_ILS:738312/ada?qu=todd+parr+earth&d=ent%3A%2F%2FSD_ILS%2F0%2FSD_ILS%3A738312%7EILS%7E1&h=8
https://catalog.dclibrary.org/client/en_US/dcpl/search/results?qu=all+new+crafts+for+earth+day+ross&te=
https://catalog.dclibrary.org/client/en_US/dcpl/search/results?qu=me+and+marvin+gardens+king&te=
https://nationalchildrensmuseum.org/?utm_source=earth_month&utm_medium=download&utm_campaign=earth_month_calendar
https://nationalchildrensmuseum.org/artist-in-residence/?utm_source=earth_month&utm_medium=download&utm_campaign=earth_month_calendar
https://nationalchildrensmuseum.org/eco-friendly-paint/?utm_source=earth_month&utm_medium=download&utm_campaign=earth_month_calendar
https://open.spotify.com/episode/2giNz9ILjX6nAHeaWzytnT?go=1&utm_source=embed_v3&t=0&nd=1
https://nationalchildrensmuseum.org/garden-yoga/?utm_source=earth_month&utm_medium=download&utm_campaign=earth_month_calendar
https://www.plt.org/family-activity/trees-as-habitats/
https://observer.globe.gov/about/get-the-app
https://nationalchildrensmuseum.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/12/Greenhouse-Effect-Experiment-Worksheet.pdf?utm_source=earth_month&utm_medium=download&utm_campaign=earth_month_calendar
https://nationalchildrensmuseum.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/03/Climate-Action-Hero-Comic-Strip.pdf?utm_source=earth_month&utm_medium=download&utm_campaign=earth_month_calendar
https://nationalchildrensmuseum.org/join-give/family-membership/?utm_source=earth_month&utm_medium=download&utm_campaign=earth_month_calendar
https://nationalchildrensmuseum.org/community-gardens/?utm_source=earth_month&utm_medium=download&utm_campaign=earth_month_calendar
https://www.ready.gov/kids/family-emergency-planning/build-a-kit
https://nationalchildrensmuseum.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/02/Climate-Action-Hero-Pledge.pdf?utm_source=earth_month&utm_medium=download&utm_campaign=earth_month_calendar
https://tasty.co/recipe/how-to-make-veggie-stock-with-kitchen-scraps
https://nationalchildrensmuseum.org/water-warrior-musical-instruments/?utm_source=earth_month&utm_medium=download&utm_campaign=earth_month_calendar
https://nationalchildrensmuseum.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/05/NASA_SCOOL_CloudChart-1.pdf?utm_source=earth_month&utm_medium=download&utm_campaign=earth_month_calendar
https://www.climate-heroes.org/citizen-science
https://nationalchildrensmuseum.org/mighty-meteorologist-weather-jounral/?utm_source=earth_month&utm_medium=download&utm_campaign=earth_month_calendar
https://compostnow.org/
https://nationalchildrensmuseum.org/arbor-avenger-t-shirt-bag/?utm_source=earth_month&utm_medium=download&utm_campaign=earth_month_calendar
https://nationalchildrensmuseum.org/community-captain-trash-tracker/?utm_source=earth_month&utm_medium=download&utm_campaign=earth_month_calendar
https://www.instagram.com/recycleandplay/
https://nationalchildrensmuseum.org/pollinator-patrol-pollinator-bath/?utm_source=earth_month&utm_medium=download&utm_campaign=earth_month_calendar
http://nationalchildrensmuseum.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/03/Create-a-Habitat-Worksheet.pdf?utm_source=earth_month&utm_medium=download&utm_campaign=earth_month_calendar
http://nationalchildrensmuseum.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/03/Climate-Action-Heroes-Coloring-Pages.pdf?utm_source=earth_month&utm_medium=download&utm_campaign=earth_month_calendar
https://nationalchildrensmuseum.org/?utm_source=earth_month&utm_medium=download&utm_campaign=earth_month_calendar



